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Abstract 
In the 1960s, to meet the needs of the situation, the Kennedy Administration 
established a volunteer organization——the Peace Corps, aiming to provide service of 
“Middle Level Manpower” to developing countries. In front of the increasingly 
soaring black people civil rights movement at home, to protect its image from the 
influence of racism, the Peace Corps had made a great effort to recruit minority 
volunteers, especially black volunteers, which objectively promoted the black civil 
rights movement at that time. 
The African continent had undergone earthshaking transformation in the 1960s, 
and the overwhelming majority of African countries became independent during that 
period. In particular, the year 1960 is called “African independence year” for 17 
countries in Africa achieved independence in that year. For the interest of the Untied 
States, the Kennedy Administration attached great importance to the Peace Corps’ 
activities in Africa. Accordingly during the 1960s, the Peace Corps had dispatched 
one-third of its total volunteers to Africa. Both black and white volunteers had deeply 
realized that “everyone is equal”, so that after they returned to their own countries, in 
front of the still existing racism, they actively pitched into the civil rights movement 
fighting for equality between the black people and the white people in one way or 
another. 
This thesis aims to explore the Peace Corps’ contribution to the civil rights 
movement and the influence of the volunteers’ experiences during their service in 
Africa on civil rights movement. This thesis falls into four parts. 
The preface of this thesis gives an introduction to the goal and significance of 
this thesis, as well as a brief summary of the researches in this field both at home and 
aboard in recent years. 
Part one of this thesis discusses the historical background of the establishment of 
the Peace Corps, and analyzes the basic situation of the volunteers in the Peace Corps 
in the 1960s. 
Part two discusses how the Peace Corps recruited volunteers and trained them 















had joined its service give good publicity to the Peace Corps after returning home, but 
also encouraged the volunteers to take part in the civil rights movement after returning 
home according to its non-racism policy. The Peace Corps had made its own efforts in 
the civil rights movement. 
Part three introduces the situation of Africa in the 1960s. The independence of 
most African countries is a roll booster of the volunteers actively involved in the civil 
rights movement after returning home. 
Part four is the focus of the thesis. It points out that the experiences of both white 
and black volunteers in Africa have given them the influence of correctly treating 
racism. Under such influence, both white and black volunteers plunged into the civil 
rights movement with immense zeal after returning to their countries. 
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促进农业、医疗保健及社区的发展和进步。从 1961 年和平队成立至今，19.5 万
名不同族群和年龄跨度（最年长者为 84 岁）的美国人作为志愿者在 139 个国家



























































Peace Corps in Action，1964）。它是一部采访手记,作者在书中提供了大量有
                                                        
① Sargent Shriver , Point of the Lance ,New York, Evanston, and London: Harper& Row , Publishers, 



























斯·沃福德（Harris Wofford）撰写的《肯尼迪与金:使 60 年代变得有意义》（Of 
















家建设”》（ Modernization as Ideology : American Social Science and 
“Nation Building”in the Kennedy Era，2000 年）从现代化角度来研究和平
                                                        
① Adams Velma , The Peace Corps in Action, Follett Publishing Company,1964. 
② Harris Wofford, Of Kennedys and Kings: Making Sense of the Sixties ,Pittsburgh: University 
of Pittsburgh Press, 1980. 


















么:和平队的口述历史》（What You Can Do For Your Country: an oral history 






的《行动中的和平队》(Adams Velma , The Peace Corps in Action，1964), 作
者在对海外和平队志愿者做了大量采访的基础上,怀着极大的热情写成了这本
书，此书最大贡献就在于提供了大量有关志愿者的一手材料；朱利叶斯·阿明





口述历史》(What You Can Do for Your Country: An Oral History of the Peace 
Corps，1991),该书从和平队志愿者的视角讲述了和平队各个时期的历史；《历
史的一瞬：和平队的第一个十年》（A Moment in History : the First Ten Years 







我们一样：20 世纪 60 年代的和平队志愿者》（Making Them like Us: Peace 
Corps Volunteers in the 1960s，1998）从文化角度对和平队进行了研究。这
                                                        
① Michael E. Latham, Modernization as Ideology：American Social Science and “Nation Building” 
in the Kennedy Era, Chapel Hill and London: the University of North Carolina Press, 2000. 
② Karen Schwarz, What You Can Do for Your Country：An Oral History of the Peace Corps, New York: 
William Morrow and Company, Inc.，1991. 
③ Julius A.Amin , The Peace Corps in Cameroon, Kent State University Press, 1992. 
④ Brent Ashabranner , A Moment in History: The First Ten Years of the Peace Corps, Garden City, 






















尔曼的《双重意识之外:黑人和平队志愿者在非洲,1961 - 1971》（Beyond Double 
Consciousness : Black Peace Corps Volunteers in Africa）。②朱利叶斯·阿
明的《和平队与非洲裔美国人争取平等的斗争》（The Peace Corps and the 
Struggle for African American Equality）。③这些著述和文章为进一步研究
和平队及其志愿者与国内民权运动的联系提供了材料。 
2.中国学者的研究 


















                                                        
① Fritz Fisher, Making Them Like Us：Peace Corps Volunteers in the 1960s ,Washington and London: 
Smithsonian Institution Press, 1998. 
② Jonathan Zimmerman, “Beyond Double Consciousness : Black Peace Corps Volunteers in Africa , 
1961 - 1971 ”, The Journal of American History ,December 1995. 
③ Julius A. Amin , “The Peace Corps and the Struggle for African American Equality ”, Journal 
of Black Studies ,July 1999. 
④ 以上三篇论文分别是：刘奋之：《“和平队”——美国殖民主义的新工具》（《世界知识》1961 年第 9
期）、王秀：《美国“和平队”在菲律宾的情况》（《东南亚研究》1965 年第 1期）、袁水拍：《“和
平队”西非现形记》（《人民文学》1963 年第 13 期）。 
















































                                                        
① 刘国柱：《和平队与肯尼迪政府的冷战战略》（《南开学报》2001 年第 5期）。 
② 王慧英：《评述美国和平队计划的建立》（《南华大学学报（社会科学版）》第 4 卷 4期）。 
③ 刘国柱：《美国文化的新边疆》，中国社会科学出版社，2005 年版。 
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